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Fig ure I. .\clult Lyo11.1i11 hya/111a . Top row: l.i \"ing clams. T he one al left
a nd the o ne at rig ht h ave si phons ex tended. Bo ttom row: Exrcrior 1·iew of
e m p ry \"a h·cs a l lcf1. l n rcrior l"icw o f em p ry va ll"cs a1 r :gh1.

LARVAL DEVELOPMENT OF THE PELECYPOD
LYONSIA HYALINA 1
UY
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Virg inia l nsti1u1.c of Marine Scie nce, "Wa chapreag ue , Va.

L)1011sia hyalina (Conrad) is a small ( y 2 to o/,; inch) oddsha ped darn (Fig·. I) commo n alo ng uhe Atlantic Coast from
Nova Scot ia to South Caroli na (A bbott, 1954). It is usu ally
found in sa nd in sha llow wa te r wit h a coating o f small sa n d
grains a t tach ed to th e periostracu rn.
The onl y pub lish ed description o f larva l Lyo nsiidac is a tenta tive iden tih catio n of L yonsia norwegica (G mclin) fo und in
p lankton sa mples (Rees, 1950) . R ees also tem atively identified
larvae o f Th racia sp., a nd Cochlodesma pmetenue. These species
belong to cl osely rela ted famili es and are gro u p ed with the
' Con t!'i hmion •: '\o. 203 from Virginia Ins1i t u1c of :\larinc Scie nce.
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Figu re 2. Lar\'a l l .ym1si11 hr ali11a. Scale equals 100 m icrons.

L yonsi idac in the s uper-fami ly P andora cca. They are descr ibed
by R ecs as be ing slightly inequi va lve and h av ing, in each valve,
a single long 11 ,rrroll' hinge tooth . T he hinge teeth are a lte rn a te.
rather than o pposite , and a re p oorly de fin ed . A sm a ll ligam ent is
located at the pos te ri or e ncl o( th e hin g·c. Sulliva n (1948) de scribes juve ni le Pr111dorn gouldiana Dall, another m embe r o( the
Pandoracea , and fro m the sha pe o r the prod issocon d1 she ll co ncludes t h a t 111e ta111 o rph os is occurs wh e n laTvae are 235 mi cro ns
lo ng and 160 m icro ns hig h . She notes t hat a " fl atte ne d d orsa l
edge wi th no proj ectin g umbones" a nd " alm ost black viscera" a rc
chara cteristi c. H er p ho to mi crograph or the hin ge structure shows
t he hi nge teeth opposite each oth er. T h e laTva that Sta fford
( 19 12) has te n tative ly identified as the sa111e species, Ch i cliop !wrn
(Pandora) gou fcli1111a, bears no resern b lance LO Sulli va n 's acco unl.
B ut, larva l P. i11aeq11ivalvis is similar.
l1he p u r p ose o [ thi s re po rt is to describe th e p elagic larvae o r
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Fig ure 3. Diagram of majo r visible ana10 111ical features of larva l / .yo11sia
h ya l i11a : a ·a11us, af-apical nagclla. f. foot, g·gi lls, I- liver or d igcsti,·e divcr-

1iculac. 111 -111a11tle ed ge. ,·-ve lum .

L. l,y alina so that they ca n readil y be identi fied in plankton
samples. The te rms used to d escribe th e l:tr vae arc the sam e a ~
those used for B arn ea trnncata (Cha nley, 1965).
Ma terials and Meth ods. L. hyalina were collected from i\fason 's
Beac h on the C hesapea ke Bay side of th e Eastern Sh o re Pe1tinsu la
o f Virginia on I , 8 and 15 April, 1965. C la ms were collec ted by
ski111111ing off a layer o( sand, n ear Zoste ra beds, a nd sc ree ning it.
On dhe d ay following coll ec t ion, clams we re washed in salt water,
to remove adhering grains of san d , a nd placed in finger bowls
wit h filtered or cen t r ifuged sa lt water. Spaw ning was induced by
increasing water temperature to 2-1-25° C. Eggs were cultu red in
10-liter polyeth ylene conta iners a nd larvae "·ere fed an d examined dai ly. T11e food consisted o( a mi xtu re o( !soclirysis galbana and Phaeodacty lum trico rn11t11111. In some cases, cla ms were
iso lated in individua l po lye thylene containe rs from the time o (
co llection and the gametes fro m iso la ted clams were then cul tu red
se parately. On one occasion, clams were r ea red to metamorphosis
without the addition of food . All water (at abou t 20 0/ 00) was
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Fi~ ure ·I. In terior opened n ll·cs of L h_w1li11a larvae showing Iiga 111c11L.

e iLh er filtere d Lhrou no·h a one-mi cron orio n filter or ce ntri ftwed
o
b y a cream sep araLOr . \•\la ter Le mpe ralllre of the cultures ranged
from 18 to 22" C .

R es ulls. I .. l,ya!i11 a re leased ga111etes within a fe w 1nin11 tes
a fter an in crease i11 w;1te r ten1peratu-re. Eggs were re leased in a
thin s tream throug h th e cxcurre n t s iph o n. They m-c sa nd co lo red
a nd setLl e qui ckly to the bo ttom eve n after bein g stirred v igorous ly. The yo lk is large, daTk a nd o paque, m easuring I 00 to 11 5
mi crons in di a me ter, and su rrounded by a lam e llate m embrane
or m e mbran es. Th e tota l egg d ia m e te r, includi ng m embran e, is
l fi0-175 micron s. Ind ividua l ad ul ts re leased (rom 8,000 to 16,500
eggs in a sing le spa\\"ning.
The actual re lease of spe rm wa s not o bserved. T he spcrma LOzoan head is tr iang ular, with blun ted an gles. It is 3.5 mi cro ns
long, 2.5 microns wide al th e base and has a tail 45-50 mi crons Jong.
L !1yali11a is fun ctionally herm a phroditic and auto fe rtili zatio n
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occurred when individuals were isolated. Larvae obtained from
autofenilized eggs developed normally and were reared to metamorphosis. In all spawnings, many eggs did not fertilize or develop normally; however, there was no apparent relation between
autofertilization and abnormal development.
Larvae developed to an ovoid "straight hinge'' stage 2,1 hours
after fertilization. The hinge line differs from that of most pelecypod larvae in that it is normally slightly indented in the center.
The transition from the hinge line to the anterior and posterior
slope of the shell is gradual. This results in an oval shape rather
than the typical D-shape of most pelecypod su·aight hinge larvae
(Fig. 2) . Larvae arc dark gray to black and opaque. The internal
structure (Fig·. 3) is consequently obscured. Usually one to four
apical flagella can be seen on the velum.
Larvae range from 155 to 175 microns in length and from I 20
to I 30 microns in heig·ht. Depth is apprnximately 85 microns.
No identifiable hinge teeth are present in the larval shell although a U-shaped ligament 15 microns long and about 1 I
microns wide extends from one valve to the other (Fig. 4). No
appreciable change in shape occurs during the brief larval period
and metamorphosis begins in tlnee days. At metamorphosis
larvae develop a long ciliated foot, the velum disappears and on
the fourth or fifth day, gills begin to develop. Recently metamorphosed individuals attach readily by a byssus thread.
Discussion. Possibly sufficient food occurred naturally in the
water to support the development of L. hyalina larvae in cultures
that were not feel cultured algae. However, the large size of the
egg yolk, the small size at metamorphosis and the short pelagic
period all suggest that larval requirements for an outside food
supply may be negligible.
Larval L. hyalina are distinctive and resemble no other known
pelecypod larvae except Pandora gouldiana (Sullivan, 1948).
They can readily be distinguished from the latter by the difference in larval length. L. hyalina ranges from 155-175 microns in
length while P. gouldiana is over 200 microns.
Apparently the tentative identifirntions of Pandoracea larvae
by Stafford ( 1912) and Rees ( 1950) are in error since they bear
no resemblance to L. hyalina or Sullivan's (1948) P. gouldiana
in either shape or hinge structure.
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